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MONDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1DSG.

Greenwood
Mrs. D. S. Rogers is reported as

being quite sick at her home.
Hetty and Beulah Clouse spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wilkens.

Arthur Andeiso:i is reported as
le-in-g quiti? sick again at this time
at his home.

(Joodhart Vant was called to Ore-apol- is

Monday as a relief operator
lor a few days.

CohimbuB,

and Earl end
J. Stradley to Lincoln

attended
dinner at the Mrs. J.

Hoham. The occasion was
birthday of

Mrs. Cooper. A pleas-

ant day was by

Ecr.d Issue Approved
The

a cyr.masiurn and auditorium
school carried. The vote was

13 S for bonds ar.d 21 against.
and Mrs. Glenn Peters rpentjThere was a very roou vote cast con-Thursd- ay

evening Mr. and Isjdering the The school
Mrs. Walter Rroekhaga. beard will soon be ready to accept

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peters were bids on this addition.
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. .

Koehler Lincoln last Friday. q q Kensington Meets
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gribble and The C. kensington was pleas-lamil- y

were guests Everett antly entertained Thursday afternoon
Cope last evening. by Mrs. Earl Stradley at a one o'clock

Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Gideon, of , luncheon at her home. There were
Carleton, spent last Wednesday andjfcur tables players present. Fol-Thu'sd- ay

here visiting old friends. I lowing the luncheon, the afternoon
Mrs. C. D. Fulmer was quite sick .was spent playing Five Hundred. The

the fore part of last v. eel: at Lerjroyal prize was wen by Mrs. Everett
Lome, at this writing is'ccpe rnd the second high prize was
much improved. j wen Ly Mrs. Lyman The

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Willis return-'ne- xt meeting will be held Thursday
td home last Friday after spending
the past six weeks with relatives at
Popular Bluffs, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howard return-
ed here the first of the week after
spending a few days visiting relatives
at Nebr.
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sad news of of M.
who is staying '

Osben cn 1st, at home
in spent last Sunday he:c-ia- t Weldona, Colorado. Osbon
visiting Mr. and Harold Mason i

Vi-- a former of this com-an- d

Robert Mason. j The family located cn a
Esther Vinson staying Charlie in the

and Mrs. Frederick Ander-- j yorr Kr!d first year
son for week owing to the;rcnted a owned by Hanah Penn,
Lad and weather. cf Osbon, and re- -

G. quite sick rnored to a three 2nd a
week flu, being ccn- - niiios of Greenwood.

fined to his bed most of the time,
but at th:3 writing is somewhat im-

proved.
and daughter, Helen,

Ashland, spent Friday
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilkens.

is a daughter m.

Charles Harvey and baby, of
Lincoln, visited over the week end
with her mother. Mrs. Viola

and sister, Mabel Hamil
Hurlbut,

Lir.-jSio- ux daughter,
are Snodgrass, her

er
left tie Arkansas.

Nebr., for a short with
relatives.

Friend, Nebr., spent last Wednesday
at Joe Kyles home.

eister, Harold Mason, accompan-
ied her home evening, remain-
ing until Tuesday.

Vant, Hastings, who is
working Lincoln at present for
the & Q. railroad, Mr.
Orval Sandy, Sandy
daughter, Evelyn, A

at John Vant
home.

last Friday evening about

in

Mary Kirk

Mr. Ptradley
V. went

Friday, where they a birth-
day home of

honor
of the eightieth her moth-
er, C.

enjoyed all.

special election for the erec-
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at the

the
Mr.

visiting weather.

the
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but she
Marvin.
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of this coming week, February
with Mrs. G. V.

luncheon her heme.

Pome: Eesident Dies
Friends here have just received

the the death
Mrs. Alvin Reitcr, February her
Linroln Mrs.

Mrs. resident
mur.ity.

has been farm with Anderson
with Rev. isfto after the

the past farm
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In IMC, due to Mrs. Osbon bein
troubled with asthma, they moved
to Colorado.

SIi was a member of the Chris
tian (liurch and or ureenwcoa i:e

" "

No. and also week before dcatn. ting a
Eastern Star

?he i3 survived her husband, M.

Osbcn. and four children. Clarence
Osbon of Fremont, Nebr.; Will Os-

bcn. of Stanton, Nebr.; Mrs. Lula
Owen of North Platte, Nebr., and

ton and sons, j Mrs. Cora Mae (Ray) of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howard, of City, One Mrs.

coin, who here spending some j Minnie preceded moth-tim- e

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j in seven years ago, at Lit-- J.

C. Harned, Thursday for Co- -j Rock.

visiting

Mrs.

Funeral burial took
! place Morgan, Colorado, on

Mrs. W. L.. Wallace and son. of ; February Crd.
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Zicafoose-Hamme- r

Miss Verna Zicafoose, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Zicafoose, of
Raymond, formerly of near Green-
wood, was in marriage to

son of Carl S. Ham-
mer, at the home of the par- -

aEd ! ents in presence of forty rela-- N.

! tives and friends. Rev. G. A. Moon
Holmes, all of ABhland, Mon-- ; performed the ceremony

afternoon

On

by

Hammer,

under an
arch of pink and white. The bride
wore a floor length dress of white
satin and a long veil made cap

fire was discovered in the roof of the j style. She carried pink roses and
L. V. She-ffe-r home. Ey quick response j white sweet She was attended
on the part of the Creenwood fire de-- j by her sister, Evelyn, who wore a
partment, neighbors and triend3 it. pink silk crepe dress made floor
was soon extinguished. The damage length and carried a bouquet of pink
was Blight, only burning a small hole ' and white sweet peas. Harry Ham- -

the roof.

Brown

Vant

service

united
Morris

bride's

tulle

peas.

icr, brother of the groom, served as

Max Baer Only a Memory Now!
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V William Seymour

No trace of regret for the crash of her previously reported romance
with Max Baer former heavyweight champion, was shown by Mary
Kirk Brown when she posed with her new husband, William Seymour,

New York jeweler, at Miami where they honeymooned.
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PLATTSIIOUTH

California Wars on Vagrants

Border patrol in action
Border to California have registered bitter protests against
the activities of Los Angeles police who have set up a blockade tm

the Nevada state line near Truckee, Cal., above, and are turning
back all vagrants who attempt to enter the state.

best man. Mrs. G. A. Moon sang, ac-

companied by Miss Jane Grebe, cf
Ashland, cousin of the bride. Follow-
ing the wedding a reception was
held. Mrs. Oliver Johnson. Mrs. Ben
Oberg and Miss Esther Oberg, all of
Ceresco, and Mrs. Clarence Zicafoose,
of Lincoln, assisted with the serving.
The couple will reside on a farm near
Greenwood.

Death of Her. Parker
Rev. D. W. Parker passed away in

Lincoln at 1:25 Wednesday after- -

He wasnoon. February i. me pas
tor of the Cedar Hill Methodist
church about eisrht miles northv-es- t

ri Tie iwwtnp ill about a
ekah lodge 24G of his contrr

Iowa.

death

the

spent

'
-

-

states

severe cold, which developed into
pneumonia, further complicated by a
sieije of hiccoughs.

Rev. Parker was 5S years of age.
He was born at Porter, Ohio. He had
served a number of different charges
in the Nebraska Methodist confer-
ence. He was well liked by everyone
who knew him and will be greatly
missed.

He is survived by his wife, Grace:
two daughters, Mrs. J. L. Owens, of'ary 21, at
Lincoln, and Mrs. J. Howard Davi3. asked to
of Plattsmouth; son Warren, of

Orr, Denver; Mrs. Clara Dillon, of
Seemas, Washington, and Mrs. Stella
Pegler, of Lincoln; three brothers.
Gales of Morrill; C. A. of Unadilla.
and O. O. of Salina, Kansas, and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at the First Methodist
church in Lincoln, conducted by the
District Superintendent R. N. Spoon- -

er. assisted by Rev. H. A. Martin and
Rev. Thomas of Ashland. Burial was
in Wyuka cemetery at Lincoln.

Held Pinochle Party
The L. C. C. kensington ladies held

their regular party Friday evening.
February 7 at the American Legion
hall, with Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Miller.
E. L. MacDonald and his mother,
Mrs. Carrigan and Mr. and Mrs.
George Bucknell as the committee in
charge. There were seven tables of
players present and the time was
spent playing pinochle. Mrs. Ben
Howard wen the royal prize for the
ladies and Ben Howard won the royal
prize for the men. Delicious refresh-
ments were served after the card
games.

Methodist Guild
The Methodist Guild wa3 pleasant-

ly entertained Tuesday afternoon,
February 11 by Mrs. J. L. Dimmitt
and Mrs. Leo Peters at the church.
There was good crowd present in
spite of the stormy day and bad roads.
The regular bu3ines3 meeting was
held. The rest cf the afternoon was
spent socially and with fancy work.
The hostesses served a delicious lunch
at the close of the afternoon. The
next meeting will be held in two
weeks. Names of the hostesses will
be announced later.

To Hold Caucus February 27
The Greenwood village council on

last Tuesday evening set Thursday,
February 27, at 8 p. m. as the time
for holding the town caucus to place
in nomination four candidates for
members of the village board, from
which number two are to be elected
at the April election. The four thus
nominated will have their names
printed on the ballot.

Cemetery Association Meets
The Greenwood Cemetery associa-

tion met last Friday afternoon,
February 7, with Mrs. N. D. Tal-co- tt

at her home. There was a good
crov.d present in spite of the bad
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weather. The regular business meet-
ing wa3 held. Plans for their spring
bazaar were discussed. The ladies

wiches.

a

rans

and
the

fthe but

the

field and
two

and and

able
fied

were
re3t the afternoon the and white warriors.

j

ing on quilt blocks. at half was in
meeting will also with Mrs. Tal- - Malvern.
cott her After the half the Platters started

faster offensive the score was

Christian Church Notes ltied and again
at a. m. with Hendrix McCarroll each

ing at Christian four points Joy Methodist
p. m. for good here she had been an atteud- -

The Dorcas society meet on! field goal, wearing ant.
afternoon. February 21,

ths i Lurch. one is asked
bring own sandwiches.

The
Dorcas Society

s society met

I

last Friday 011 tte lifeld shot McCar- -

wifi "rR Knnnipi"0" v.nicn uaueu to. sl--
Coleman, Mrs. Coleman and Mrs.
Joe Kyles as the committee. The
regular meeting was held.
The rest the afternoon was spent
with fancy work and visiting. De-

licious refreshments were served
the i lose the afternoon by the
committee. next meeting
held on Friday this week, Febru- -

a

a

i

the church. Each one is
bring their own

M. E. Church Xotes
Sunday school at m. Morn-

ing worship 11. Epworth League
at 7.

The Men's Brotherhood meeting,
which was to have been held last
Thursday evening, has been post-isni- tz

poned indefinitely on account so
much sickness and the bad roads and
weather.

The regular services are being
held each Sunday and the members
are all urged present. All
friend3 are always welcome.

The Guild will meet Tuesday,
February 25, the church. Names

the hostesses will be announced
later.

MAKES REAL COOLER

Louisville, Neb. Frank Johnson,
a restaurant man, has an aban-
doned jail here with fine clear Ice
from the sand

Plattsmouth offers
unexcelled anywhere small

Natural low cost
electricity, nominal living wages,

omen should
take only

liquid
laxatives

TVTORE people could feel fine, be
and regular, if they would

only the rule doctors and
hospitals relieving constipation.

Never take any laxative that is
harsh action. Or one, the dose
which be exactly measured.
Doctors know the danger if this rule
is violated. They use laxative,
and keep reducing the dose the
bowels need all.

Reduced i3 the secret
aiding Nature restoring regularity.
You must use a less
each time, and that's why it should
be a liquid like Syrup Pepsin.

Ask your druggist for a bottle
Dr. Caldwell's Pepsin, and if
it you absolute ii"

it isn't a joy and the way
it overcomes any sluggishness
biliousness your money back.

Platters Win
from Malvera in

Hard Fight

Visiters Lead Until the Last Period
When Fighting Platters

Register Victory.

From Saturday's Dally:
The basketball last evening

had a real thriller afforded
the local court the Platters

back last breaking Malvern,
Iowa, quintet to win to in a
whirlwind finish.

Malvern had a fast breaking of-

fense perfect passing that check-
ed local team throughout the
early part o game, in the
final stages the Platte-r-a showed some
real basketball to enatch from
their opponents.

The first of game was
a draw, 8 to 8, the Platters securing

goals by Wooster and Seitz
by Hendrix. while for the visi

tors Jackson, and
registered Jackson Milliken

two gift good.
the sec-on- the visitors uncork

a fast attack that kept the ball
the local territory while Jackson

Myers and Milliken were to ac-

count for goals. Wooster, Hen-drl- x

and McCarroll the Ecorers
spent tL of work-ifo- r blue The

their The nestjscore the 17 to 14
be favor of

at home.
a and

repeatedly broken.
Rnnrirv school 10 Morn-- 1 and

services m. while church, where in her resi-Endeav- or
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stanza

McCord

made shots

'Iowa offensive. The shooting Jack-t- o

kept Malvern out in front for a
j27 to score at the end the
quarter.

Platters time residsnt here
the 'sweeping attack that gave them

Christian church after-jth- e lead- - of
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37 32
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son

25 of

an

ana
quire substantial lead. Wooster and
McCarroll led the scoring in this
period with two baskets each, one by

Wooster being mid field loop that
arched fast through the hoop. Hen-dri- x

also added his part with field
shot. The secured four
to cut down the local lead and made

strong bid to tie up the score but
the local defense tightened and held
them, Seitz, Forbes and Wooster be-

ing in the hot the defense.
The box score the game was as

follows:
Plattsmouth

Wooster,
Miller, .
Hendrlx.
McCarroll.
Forbes, tr

e

a

a

a

a

a

a

f
f

f
c

Falk, g

Malvern

Jackson, f
McCord, f
Benton, c
Myera. g
Milliken, g 3

va FT PP TP
4 2 3 10
1 1 0 3
6 0 0 12
5 0 2 10
0 0 1 0
1 0 2 2. 0 0 0 0

17 3 8 37

FG FT PF TP
4 3 0 11

. 3 0 0 6.113 3
2 0 2 4

2 1 8

12 6 6 32
Referee, Huston, Omaha; Time-

keeper, Ronne; Scorekeeper, Seitz.

PLANE WITH TRIO

Albuquerque, N. M. A private
cabin plane crashed near isolated
Acomita In western New Mexico,
causing injuries to the pilot and
owner. B. C. Skinner of Duedin, Fla.,
and three passengers. With Skinner
in the plane, which took off from
Amarillo, Tex., an overnight
stop, were his daughter, Miss Vivien
Skinner, her Miss Beatrice
Keller. alBO of Duendin, and an un-

identified male companion.
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chicks. See or
as toeUr.

few

have

feed offer above
and give us your order for chicks!

424 South 107 Uebr.
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funeral services
M. were Friday

afternoon at 2 o'clock at First
11 a. 'scoring Miller,

(substituting made

Meets

io

a.

opportuni-
ties

little

Syrup

Benton

third

visitors points

of
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CRASHES

after

Charles

Despite the severe weather condi

v

tions a laie number of the
were present to join in their

tributes to this estimable lady and
The last quarter saw long

friend.

A

ft- -

8

Order
watlr

with each

the

old

Rev. V. C. Wright, pastor
church, brought consolation

the special

held

cr
to

members of the iamily and paid

V

the

bute to the memory of the departed
lady.

Mrs. E. H. Wescott gave the beau-

tiful number, "No Night There,"
with Mrs. K. W. Knorr at the piano.

The Home chapter No. 1S9 of the
Eastern Star, of thi3 city, conducted
their ritualistic services in most im-

pressive manner and in which a mix-

ed quartet, composed of Kay Cook,
L. O. Miner, Mrs. John E. Schutz and
Mrs. Wiley Sigler. gave two num
ber, "In the Garden" and "It Is Well;
With My Soul," Mis. Knorr playing;
the

The pall bearers were members of;
the Eastern Star, Mrs. Parker re-

questing the 0. E. S. services.
The body was later taken to

Omaha to remain until possible to
have her laid to rest in the family
plot in Homing cemetery, which i3

now snowbound and unable to be
reached.

ENJOY A FINE 3IEETING
The meeting of Fontenelle chap

ter of the Daughters of the Amer- -

ican Revolution was held at the homej
Mrs. past Satur(Iay to3ed

of
organized

in attendance.
Miss Pearl Staats gave a in-

teresting talk on the development
from the period through the de-

velopment of organized government
down to the year 1D00, being well

and very to the
members the chapter.

The chapter selected as their rep-

resentatives to the meeting at
Grand Island. Mrs. W. Clement,
chapter regent and Mrs. Wescott.

Refreshments were served at an
appropriate hour to add to the pleas-
ures of the meeting.
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Iowa's worst blizzard 40 years hit with
Sioux City, above, threatened serious fuel

many sections of the midwest, took
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Brink Hatchery Chicks
We are cue of hatcheries in this
state that can offer "U. S, and Ne-

braska Approved Chicks," having just
recently net the requirements to ob-

tain U. S. approval cf our hatchery.

Chicks ordered now come from eggs

the

tri- -

laid by robust thf cream of
th- - flocl;. ar.d transmitted to
them ll the vim and vigor and the

to lay of these mother birds.

Eote free advertised
KOW early

Bri&ik's Hattcfaery
11th St. Telephone Plattsmouth,
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Sarpy County Shut Off
Prcm World. Eattle to Aid

Sick Hesideiit.

Springfield. in Karpy county, a lew
'miles north of Louisville,
'stirring e:.peri::nce with

I

with Blockade

CDimunity

has l.b.1 a
the slow

!a:id cold which had them blockaded
l'.r several

j Tl.e town, us the larger part in the
country, depend cn the supply of

j bread from the Omaha bakeries and
jv. hen the siorm Etruek last Saturday
the tow n had a very good supply but

.which diminished as days went by
jand the roads remained closed. The
siege revived the old art of bifcuit
making and corn pone.

The town dairy was able to supply
milk for the need of children, haul-
ing it on sleds for delivery to the
homes and the William Kieck gen-

eral store.
The first train arrived in Spring-

field on Wednesday and the road
north to Millard is still a one track
snow banked road.

In the midst of the storm and the
huge drifts, the men of the Spring-
field battled to dig out
the roadway to the home of Frank
Zimmerman, prominent farmer and
stockman, who was suffering with

jbronchial and medical aid
tunable to reach him. He had been
taken ill Friday and had a call from
a doctor from Gretna, but the storm

of E. H. Wescott, state off all tliance for
regent, this week. There was a very ;further treatment. A group eighty-pleasi- ng

number of the membership; . and bv man

very

E.

interesting
of

state
R.

in full force
at
.shortage is

i

urge

days.

community

pneumonia

power shoveled out the four miles of
road that led to the Zimmerman home
land the sick man is now on the nicn- -

way to recovery. The force worked
from Monday morning at an early
hour until late Monday night. Editor
Frank Stibal, of the Monitor, was the
only casualty, he suffering a frozen
nose in the road opening expedition.

Small factories will find splen-
did opportunities to expand here.
Among them, forthcoming river
navigation with its resultant low
shipping costs.

AsJowa Dug Out of Worst Blizzard in 40 Years

death toll of nearly 300 in the nation, and left
many isolated communities in Iowa and the Da-kot- as

facinr - - "near-starvatio- n, - -


